Department of Commerce, Community,
and Economic Development
ALCOHOL & MARIJUANA CONTROL OFFICE

550 West 7th Avenue, Suite 1600
Anchorage, AK 99501
Main: 907.269.0350

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Marijuana Control Board

DATE:

October 17, 2018

FROM:

Erika McConnell, Director

RE:

Green Leaf #10066

The Department of Revenue has notified AMCO that this licensee is delinquent on their taxes, the
licensee received a notice of violation this renewal period for odor control, and the licensee has
reported to staff that he is unable to obtain a revised lease from his landlord that contains a clause
prohibiting the landlord from taking possession of or removing marijuana from the premises.
3 AAC 306.080(b) states “After review of the application and all relevant information, the board will
deny an application for renewal of a marijuana establishment license if the board finds
(1) any cause listed in (a) of this section;
(2) that the license has been revoked for any cause;
(3) that the license has been operated in violation of a condition or restriction the board
previously imposed; or
(4) that the applicant is delinquent in the payment of taxes due in whole or in part from
operation of the licensed business.”
During its September 14, 2017 meeting, the board voted to require that lease agreements clearly state
that a landlord has no right of control over marijuana. Except for the property lease for the licenses
held by Green Leaf, Inc., all renewing licenses met this requirement. This licensee has informed staff
that it is currently in litigation with the landlord. The board must determine if it wants to make an
exemption due, to the circumstances, to the clause requirement in the lease for this licensee.
If the board chooses to exempt this licensee from the clause requirement, then I recommend that the
board deny the renewal with a 30-day abeyance, and with the requirement that the licensee provide the
board with an update regarding the litigation at a future meeting. If the Department of Revenue
informs us that the licensee is no longer delinquent within the 30-day abeyance period, the license
would be renewed. Otherwise, at the end of the 30-day period, the license would be expired.

Department of Revenue
TAX DIVISION
Robert B. Atwood Building
550 West 7th Avenue, Suite 500
Anchorage, Alaska 99501-3566
Main: 907.269.6620
Fax: 907.269.6644

September 24, 2018
Marijuana Control Board
Alcohol & Marijuana Control Office
Attn: Erika McConnell, Director
550 W. 7th Avenue, Suite 1600
Anchorage, AK 99501

Re: Failure to pay taxes under AS 43.61.010 by licensed marijuana cultivation facilities

Dear Ms. McConnell:
Pursuant to Alaska Statutes and Regulations, AS 43.61.030 and 15 AAC 61.020, the Department
of Revenue will inform the Marijuana Control Board of licensed cultivators that have failed to
pay tax due as required by law.
As of September 24, 2018, there are seven licensed cultivation facilities that have failed to pay
marijuana excise taxes as required under AS 43.61.010. These accounts are either currently in
collections, or have previously been in collections and still have past due accounts for one or
more tax periods. The seven delinquent accounts are as follows:








#10066 DBA Green Leaf
#10291 DBA Lazy Mountain Harvest, LLC
#10147 DBA Permafrost Distributors
#11519 DBA Permafrost Distributors
#10286 DBA Arctic Greenery, LLC
#10592 DBA Alaska Cannabis Cultivators
#10814 DBA SE Moog Droog

Please don’t hesitate to contact me with questions by phone at (907) 269-1018 or by email at
kelly.mazzei@alaska.gov.

Sincerely,
Kelly Mazzei, Excise Tax Supervisor
Department of Revenue – Tax Division

From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

McConnell, Erika B (CED)
Jana Weltzin
Valerie Mastolier; Aaron Bean; Marijuana Licensing (CED sponsored); Oates, Sarah D (CED)
RE: Green Leaf Licenses FW: 4614 HPR Lease issue
Friday, August 31, 2018 10:09:35 AM

Jana and Aaron,
I will not deem the renewal application complete (because of not having a lease that is compliant
with the MCB’s requirements) but we will issue temporary licenses to Green Leaf (#10066 and
#10067) and put the issue on the October MCB agenda.
Erika

Erika McConnell
Director
Alcohol & Marijuana Control Office
State of Alaska

From: Jana Weltzin <jana@jdwcounsel.com>
Sent: Thursday, August 30, 2018 5:30 PM
To: McConnell, Erika B (CED) <erika.mcconnell@alaska.gov>
Cc: Valerie Mastolier <valerie@jdwcounsel.com>; Aaron Bean <aaron.bean@greenleafalaska.com>;
Jana Weltzin <jana@jdwcounsel.com>
Subject: FW: Green Leaf Licenses FW: 4614 HPR Lease issue
Erika – due to the issue between Aaron and his landlord (Connor who is the minor owner licensee
that you and I discussed having to remove due to his failure to sign renewal paperwork) and the
parties are now in litigation and Connor isn’t going to sign anything that will help Aaron and his
businesses. So – given that the regulations do not specifically require a statement saying “landlord
will contact amco in event of default etc.” would you please deem this renewal license complete so
the licenses do not die tomorrow?
Please advise as soon possible..
Jana
From: Jana Weltzin
Sent: Tuesday, August 28, 2018 2:33 PM
To: Marijuana Licensing (CED sponsored) <marijuana.licensing@alaska.gov>
Cc: McConnell, Erika B (CED) <erika.mcconnell@alaska.gov>; Valerie Mastolier
<valerie@jdwcounsel.com>; egroves@erikgroveslaw.com; Jana Weltzin <jana@jdwcounsel.com>;
Aaron Bean <aaron.bean@greenleafalaska.com>
Subject: Green Leaf Licenses FW: 4614 HPR Lease issue

AMCO team – please review the note below from my client – the landlord and Aaron are in litigation
as the landlord entered into an understanding/agreement that is now being battled out in court.
The landlord (the previous licensee) simply won’t agree to sign anything to help this licensee –
additionally, the leases as written were always approved by amco before and I don’t think that there
is any regulation requiring what you are requesting.
Therefore, if your office is going to deem the renewal application incomplete – then this is our
formal request to have a informal conference with the MCB. Please consider our request above and
let us know.
Thank you, Jana
From: Aaron Bean <aaron.bean@greenleafalaska.com>
Sent: Tuesday, August 28, 2018 10:54 AM
To: Jana Weltzin <jana@jdwcounsel.com>; Valerie Mastolier <valerie@jdwcounsel.com>
Cc: Aaron Bean <aaron.bean@greenleafalaska.com>; Erik Groves <egroves@erikgroveslaw.com>
Subject: 4614 HPR Lease issue

Jana and Val,
I've attached the current leases for 4614 HPR C-2 C-3 C-4 (Grow).
12/1/17 C-4 was sent and accepted by Jane Sawyer at AMCO with no
questions.
During renewal last year Connor and I reviewed and resigned - on
7/24/17 - Green Leaf's lease for 4614 HPR C-2 C-3. This reviewed and
resigned lease was accepted by AMCO without question. As you'll read this
lease has been in place since October 4th 2016.
In regard to the "clause that the landlord/lessor will not remove from the
licensed premises or take possession of marijuana or marijuana product"
I'd like to bring the to the attention of AMCO section 12 of these leases.
You will see this is issue is clearly addressed. I'd also like to remind AMCO
that I have reported diversion once already, and I would continue to follow
all laws and regulations set forth in 3AAC .
Thanks,
Aaron Bean, CEO

Green Leaf
P.O. Box 464
Sitka, Alaska 99835
(907)738-8923
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